
Ieergear neddfoE
Airetr atteading a Dinwoodie

cabaret .during thte mnipg et
Fridq'y putr, rhis patron waé
pardtlarlY dlstress dat witness-

ngome cisturbing events. The
nature aithese occurrencsïis such
that one fetis copfàelled wo
comment upon thero. -

An incident involving a
highly, intoxîcattd femnale patron
and the polioe raised tht question
as ta the purpose of Edmonton's
finest bein at these socials. Wh-?'
two of Mt thrée constables'
Uresent were 'staking out tis
lated lady,. beer was beins

sprayed, thrown, and otherwise
pro jete across the dance floor as

wrîg factions of mental

m=idsTscCd off duritg band!
b tirdoff!rer wu~

osoenslly nowbere to be seen. It is
not this observer's intent wo
question police methods, but a

A fu t ust bc casat t e eiz
discretion iniwolviîig who and*
what:t o lice. -

Thearganizers of the cabaret
(The Little Sisters Society, .1
believe, unütder the auspices of
student nurses), also moust be
addressed for their, lac of good
judgement and preparation. For
examplé, the groupj failed to
P ravile botincers, and a~ con-,
frontations that arose werelargely
handled by the sponsors, who,
despite- their efforts, could hardly

Eyewitness account of 1relanàd
1 would lie ta reply ta the

letter'Reasoning forIRA , which
appeared in your. October first
edition.

Although Mr. Glossen has
made a goadpresentation of the
basic fad% ai tht Irish-British
conflict, he has overlooked Oýine
major thing. This is that the
Republic of Ireland, Eire, does nçt
want ta be reunited with Ulster.

1 was in Dublin, the day
Bobby Sands died, and I went ta
the OLAL (Irish House ai
Governnlent) with a T.O. -(Irish
M.P.). Thé 04L did not oel for
the return of Ulster ta Eire, nor,
my T.O. friend informed me, were
any such plans anticipated.

As.I walked behînd the FI-
Blo& demohstrators ta dth
British Embassy, I was amarc af
shops pnin their doors im-

mn ; etl fter the passing fthe
machrs Ilearned ater, thattht
mraj6rity of tht thousands of shops'
across Ireland whÏich closed that
day, 'in sympathYý with the
hunger-strikers ,had been coerctd
into doing so by tht I R A.

In talking with many Irish
people, [t became apparent that
most Irish people are opposed to
theIRA, beciuse it coeroes them,
steals money from their banks,
gives Ireland bad publicity, and

amages thtir raurist industry.

Registry inco mpetenceïs h,"n evr xrinS a lot et angry students who
suchinS nt ervie asthemarchtd up ta students' unionStdnts. ninExm e o fI aices only ta be raid, "Sorry,

maktes me sick ta think that 1lpay te't uameigrRtnw

toadmone for Students' union On the other hand, 1 walked
tes andi get next Coe nathîng, i inta tht Commerce. Exaro

returfi. egistry in.CAB, paid 10 cents for
Tht lineups are atrocious at lsthxaand aite.n youhad ithe Exam Rejistry, and if you do less tha a mor inut Yau pl>

get there ta hand vaur arder toth rixm es tt anou n 't th aUone persan warking thre, EamRgsryanoo'rgr
either dont get yaur examas or (excur me) dam n rhing for it.
rhey take se long to fill the order The S.U. people are not
your exanis are afready passed. cmirdosrvn h edo

Tht service is onîy apen a students; this opinion is justified
few heurs a week, and today (Oct. by experiencing the exam regiÈtr
7) when the heurs postd read 9 farce.
il a.m. nobady showed up St ai t Kim S. Melhus
run tht exam registr. Th;ere aile Commerce, 3md ytar

Most Irish 'people are op-
p ost Ulster being returntd ta

Eire, and many propose that
Ulster become an independent
state.

If you were a poar country,
would you want ta annex a war-
tom politically unstable ares?
lncidently the majarity- ai I RA
lunds came from Irish-Americans
and Canadians who want ta -set
Ireland réturned te the IrisW. At
this trme if 'the citizens ai Eire,
don't want Ulster ta join them,
we, sa far away, should not try ta
encourage aur idesai a nice cute
solution. 11 4 ý

Paul Fitzgerald
Fac. St. jean il

LjuTTERS
Letters ta the <aateway std t
maximum of .250 words on-any
S2bject. 'tetters must be signecý
an include faculty, year anc

phoant nuimber Ationymous
lerters will nom be published. Ail
letter -should be typed, aithoigh
we wilteluctanr-ly aCcepi them il
they art very neatly written. Wt
reserve tht right ta edit for libel
and length. Letters -do not
necessarilyr tlttrtht iews oi the
Gateway.

After reading the October
6th edition af the Gi$aay, and ini
partiSlar the articles pertaiming
ta, tuition fées, I waoild liçe ta, state
my position oh the topic.

The BfGin its propo wt
raisettiîoti tees téIOe f the
operatitg Ssts af the University;
is a rauhd-abc>ut-way of stating
that tuition fees will be izidexed to,
the cost ai inflationm Wby shoild
we as studentsbe forced topay for
these iflcreasins costs whneà c
ly- thet Provincial, Gavemnmieit is
neglecting t a o .

1Mr. schlessèm states auor
main conctrn is academaic ta-
cellence at tht University." -

This is totally inaccurate for 2
ressens. rirst the B ai G wsnu o i:
balance the budget, and secandly,
with the incmixse in the ratio ai
pr-ofs ta sidetits, acsdemic
research wil-be slowý because ai
increased warlc loads ai
professars.

It is radier ironic that Mr.
Loughted would like tai turn the P.
ai A inoa tht Harvard of the
Narth whtn they refuse to pay> for-
increasing optrating cosi. :

Furthermrore, Mr.. Merreh's
by stating that accessibility ta the
Uniiversity will not be constrained
byL tuition fées, is shawing hie
blatant ignorance and êould

iL.

several etcelkent g7 *uxceSin
tppiion co the B cpou

students do not have, more
reprcentatives of his caliber on
t Béard.

Elizabeth A. I*rdlica
HE 2

Be prep,*,ared
1 doi't nderstuan& The

students with thé fine "social"
consdencedi&t w ant tuiwa w t
reflect-the ac" Sal st of their
education. Yet "tnsme elenmeRt
af society wants; deoeand, a Coes
of liing allowranewhenrysg
their union conttacts.

*It scems te mu--thât is 'a
conflict in hiophie& Lets be

conswatyouwantàdvanrages
of soity tone ~d ofththysoem
yiu have to bc prepared te psy at

G4rld Donkergoed
Agriculture 4

Co-operùtive
"", Real Food
Alternative">

0 Bulk grains,
nuts & beans,

0 Organie prodJuce
e Vitamins & Herbs
0, Tofu & yogurt
0.Books7&

mnagazines

20%f discount for
co-op members

Non-memnber à
W1eléome

close to.Ca.mpus at
8532 - 109 Street
Phobeè: 433-6897

Mon-Fri iO ar.&io 9prm

Sat à 4.. të 6p&

T*wrsday, O:1I3#

nion on ition

MAI(DIJ\4 MCDGWVEi

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER- 9th!
6WHAT VOULDUj FINE DONE IF VU HAD OEB'N CMN

AB OITE fJWEX 0F UF AND DE^TH
c.WEPEVEKtBOELEIN TIE HOLE VICJLD?)

HELEN MflREN CJAUCU[A

CàHNGlD NEM~

Reke/ Amalyis, film
IESEIVED TICKET Pf#UOtImNcES

TICKETS$ $700. Tickets NOW en sale
Mon. thru Frî. 3:00,. 7:00 sai 9.50 vmi
Satai Suait 1:30, 4:00, 17:08 ad 9S~
Muit. Ssho S. Oct.11l restrlcted 'admit

mitcrotlti.
lisIAt ad 24 si. 4*9SS mréaim
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